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'RESIDENT WILSON 
WRITES GOVERNOR COX 

EXPRESSING CONFIDENCE
the Democratic Standard 
Bearer to the Follesf •

FOLLOWED HIM
all i i is  c a m p a ig n s  a n d  
e x p r e s s e s  h o p e  t h a t  

HE WILL w in - .

(Bj  Th* Am c U M  T n u .)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—Presl- 

(nt Wilton wrote Governor Cox to- 
4y, expressing his confidence in the 
emocrotic presidential nominee. He 
ipresscd hope that under Cox’s load- 

bip ’’We will carry the policy of 
ar national government forward 

Lk«g the path of liberal legislation 
ind humnn reform until the whole 
rorld again sees illustrations of the 
rholesomc strength of democracy and 

happy fruit of what the founders 
the republic purposed .when they j 

et this great government up.". '
He said he had followed Cox’s ( 

ourse throughout the campaign with 
^admiration" and expressed belief 
kbit the governor would receive the 
femphatic endorsement" of voters of 
the country."

MEXICO ASKED TO
GO AFTER MEN WHO

KILLED AMERICANS

MEXICO CITY, Oct 29— Repre
sentations were made to tho Mexicane
foreign office yesterday by Matthew 
E. Hanna, acting United , States 
charge d’affaires here, relative to the 
deaths of two Americana, Arthur 
Mosley and Gustave Salazar, at the 
hands of several artned men near 
Tampico recently.

Mr. Hanna asked the Mexican gov
ernment to apprehend and puniih the 
criminals and, it ia understood, claims 
for dnmages will be filed later.

ALABAMA COAL 
MINERS WILLSTRIKE

IN SUPPORT OF MINE WORKERS 
.WHO ARE NOW ON A 

STRIKE

VEATIIER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 26

(By Th, AtMtUUd P m i t
1 BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 29— 
A resolution calling for a general 
strike in Alabama in aupport of mine 
workers now on n strike wa* intro
duced at tiic convention of the State 

I Federation of Labor and referred to 
' a committee.

I By Th* AukUM Pr,.,)
Temperature.—The week averaged 

i to 6 degrees warmer than usual -for 
he period. Midday’1 temperatures

GEORGE WHITE
SAYS DEMOCRATS 
WILL WIN EVERYWHERE

every-

(By Tke AiwcUUt fo«)
NEW YORK, Oct 29— The Demo* 

‘cratic National chairman, George 
ere well up in tho 80’s during much White, said the general'political slt- 

bf the time. • nation points unmistakably to Demo-
Precipitation.—Tho week was gen- cratic success. He said "the Rcpubll- 

Tilly drier than usunl, except In sec- cans oro demoralized from tho Ca* 
jlions west of the Apalachicola river undian border to the Gulf and from 
ind on the lower southeast coast, the Atlnntic to the Pacific. Their 
»hm~ rainfall was ns much ns 2 to forces are in full retreat 

Inches. Dry weather ruled, .how- ‘ where." .
bur, over most of the divisions, the j -------------------------
deficiencies being quite an inch or 

ore over much of the state.
I Conditions of crops.—Practically all 
[the cotton crpp has been picked 
snd ginned. The dry weather wns 
jfirorable for haying, gntherlng the 
ast of the corn crop, and for the mn- 

Itoring of velvet beans, but wns un-

THIRTEEN ARE 
INDICTED IN 

BALL SCANDLE
favorable for cane, sweet potatoes G|{AN„  ju f ty  AFTER THE PEO- 
truck, and fall gardens; and the high ( j,j j, Ay n o  THREW THE 
temperature retarded the maturing of  ̂ * GAMES' ’
citrus fruit, which, however, la in

condition. The seeding of oats (By Th* AumIi UA fnii.)

CITY COMMISSIONERS
HOLD BUSY MEETING

WARRANTS APPROVED AND 
OTHER MATTERS 1M IMPORT

ANCE TRANSACTED

Meeting called to order by H. It. 
Stevens, Mayor. „

Present: H. R. Stevens, S. O’. Chase, 
C. E. Henry, Commissioners;' G. G. 
Herring, City Attorney; and C. * J. 
Ryan, City Manager.

Minutes of last regular meeting 
and of special meeting, October 18, 
read and approved.

A committee from the Seminole 
County Fair Association came before 
the Commission and made application 
for a license to place Johnnie Jones’ 
Carnival shows in the city limits; on 
motion by C. E. Henry, seconded by 
S. O. Chase and carried the City Soli
citor wns authorized to issue said li
censes in accord with ordinance dat
ed January 4, 1916.

Mr. W. J. Thigpin requested some 
concession on side-walk lien against 
Lot 2, block 10, Tr. 4; on motion of 
S. 0. Chase, seconded by C. E. Henry, 
the city attorney wns authorized to 
accept settlement on this lien upon 
payment of the face of the lien and 
costs, omitting the interest, provid
ing .payment be made at once.

Communication from the Mcisch 
(Continued on page eight)

McSweeney Mourn-

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING _  . 
INTERESTING, INSTRUCTIVE 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

. iaa

• 5

- *

ers In Trouble ,iai.u,t "oxes ™
CONTAIN 150 TONS

WANTED HODY TAKEN THROUGH NEW YORK, Oct 29— By night- 
DUBI.IN AND OFFICIALS Fall next Tuesday, election day, 160

WOULD NOT PERMIT :tona of ballota will have been stuffed
’• into the ballot boxea of New York

(B, Th* fm.) (City. Thia estimate waa made today
I10LV1IEAD, Wales, Oct 29. The by the board of elections, which art- 

shipment of Lord Mayor MacSwin-' nounced that 0,500,000 ballota or three
ey’a body direct to Cork waa preceded 
by riolent scenes between' officials 
and mourners who wanted the body 
taken through Dublin where a big 
demonstration was planned. After a 
fist fight officials got possession of 
the body and placed it aboard a steam
er bound for Cork. . Mourners refua- 
ed to follow the body and went on to 
Dublin. *

COCCIII KILLED RUTH .
(HUGER SAYS COUNSEL

(By Th* I u m U M  h * u )  
BOLOGNA, Italy, Oct. 29.—Coun

sel for Alfred Cocchl, who ia charged 
with the murder of Ruth Cruger in 
New York City in 1917, admitted 
Cqcchi killed the girl but contended 
he was crazed by domestic trouble and 
wine.

for each of the 1,367,835 qualified vo
ters',- have been printed nt a cost, for 
printing alone of 1200,000.
3Ww SHRIDL ETOIN SHRL SHRU

WASHINGTON POST
OFFICE ROBBED

IN HROAI) DAYLIGHT AND 
*. UNMASKED 

MEN.

BY

Literature and Music Depart
ments Hold Sway

GOOD ATTENDANCE
HAVE FINE PROGRAMS AR

RANGED FOR MONTH OF 
NOVEMBER

■ * . Club Calendar
Wednesday, Nov. 3rd— General

business meeting, Reciprocity Day.
November 9.—Social. *
November 10— Literature and Mu

sic.
November 18.—Welfare.
November 23.—Social.
November 24.—Literaturo and Mu

sic.

FACTS REGARDING THE SCHOOL BUS 
— - - - - - - SITUATION

1st__That patrons were assured
frc«j Yrnnsportation, when their chil
dren were first taken from the rural 
to town schools.

2nd—That In the Sanford district, 
the district school-bond issue reaches 
to all parts of the section covered by 
the busses. And thnt proceeds of 
said bonds have gone to build and 
equip the schools of Sanford.

.3rd— That on Sept. 25th rural pat
rons were notified through the San
ford Herald that the District School

Literature-Music Department
(By Th* iMKiiue r»*..) Another fine program was render-

WASH1NGTON, Oct. 29.—An un- *d on Wednesday afternoon nt the
masked man robbfd the Branch .city Woman’a Club, on the occasion of tho
postoffice in an exclusive residential Literature-Music Department meet-
section near the Dupont Circle here Ing, Mrs. Duncan Kelly, chairman of
today of $550 nnd escaped. IJe held the Literature department gracefully
up the woman clerk with a revolver. ’ presiding. There waa a good attend

, -------------------- ;—  ance nnd with each recurring mcet-
BOI.I) ROBBERS mg „f ^ e  various dcpnrtmenta the

ROBBED BANK................ ‘officers feel much encouraged over
IN FOltDS TOWN ,j,c renewal 0f interest and the bet- 

(Br tu* AVXXUU4 r™..) • i t*r attendance which greatly exceed*
DETROIT* Oct. 29-K W e men cn- that of several years. _ .

tered a bank here today and compell- _ The program on Wednesday opened
cd four employees and seven patrons with n very delightful piano solo,

. to lie face downward on the floor. Grand Valse do Concert rendered by
13th—Thnt on the East side, the They obtained $15,000 nnd escaped in Miss Julia Lalng, who ranks among

Mj

i V
board was paying a man $2,000 a nn automobile, 
year to carry about 135 children, n _____
total distance of from 1.1 to 14 miles, ilYDROPI.ANK RACE AT MIAMI 
another. man $5,150 to carry about 
150 children a total distance of from 
16 to 16 ml’ca on the South and West

J the best of the girl musicians in tho 
| town and who is very popular with 
the club membership, her numbers aL- 

KOR FISIIBR TROPHY ways giving pleasure. For unavoid
able reasons, tho papers which were

, , , NEW Y O R K .^ ^ S .^ T h e  second programmed for the Literaturo de-
sidrs. And the last man s contract is hydroplane race for the Carl Fisher P«rtmcnt contribution to tho meeting

trophy will be held at Miami, Fia., wer* f i t t e d ,  and will be presentedfor two years at thnt price.

PRINCE PAUL 
PROCLAIMED

Rj, nlso, delayed, but the work ia pro- CHICAGO, Oct. 29— Indictments 
rssing. Much cane is being mado aKr„inst thirteen • persons were return- 

linto syrup. The peanut crop has been pj  j,y the Grand jury in connection 
Inthcred to n great extent; the yield w(th the throwing of the 1919 world’s 
|wt* fair to good. Cooler wenthcr nnd aer{e8| tho state’s attorney's office nn- 
Imoderntc rains arc needed in most nounccd today.
(sections. 1 I ________________-

WEATHER
|ANTI-KUFPS WILL

NOT REGISTER TO Fair tonight and Saturday except

Great Wilson Picture

VOTE IN GEORGIA , probably shower* extreme south por- 
_____  • . 'tlon tonight; probably light froat cx

, *,,ttUU< r '■*•*• * Urente north portion tonight; siight-
MACON, Ga., Oct. 29.—Declaring j y warmer Saturday, North and Cen- 

»«ir intention of continuing the fight lraj portion.
|«gainst woman suffrage and e x p r e s s - -------------------——.

the belief that they can defeat, _  *D * A
ugh the supreme court, the Susan jgCfClSrV Id lO tS  A v a 
Anthony amendment, prominent • •

I women of tht) Georgia association i 
■opposed to equal suffrage at a meet- j
|iae here Wednesday, voted not to _____

ister. ----- — • INNER SIDE OF WOODROW WIL-
In the resolutions adopted is an np- SON FROM TUMULTY’S
*1 to the teaclicra and preachers of VIEWPOINT^

Georgia to "explain to' the public --------
by we ao bitterly oppose woman WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—An inti- 
ffrage and we quote from the offlc- mate picture "of the mannir of roan 

manifesto of the communist par- this "Woodrow Wilson really is" bas
. knowing that Georgia men and ed on ten year* a* his private aecro- 
omen, black and white, can see the tary, and touched here and there with 

Iters ahead of the United States, hitherto unpublished incidents in the 
[Suffrage, or anti-suffrage, they will president’s official life was drawn 

Ip us ddfeat these inquitous |a8t night by Joseph P. Tumulty, 
hemes of Alice Paul and her crowd gpeaking at a Democratic mass meet- 
bo intend to destroy, the home life ing, just over the line in Maryland, 

and moral uplift for which Christian-1 Mr. Tumulty described the presi
lly has been struggling for 2,<XHr'dcnt "a man, as strangely mlsunder- 
years." . stood by some and aa' violently rals-

j represented by others, as any man

on
Springs route, refusing to pay the one nnd employ counsel, 
dollar charged. I 17th.—That on Oct. 23rd said

5th— That on October .12th (the boards did publish a statement, to 
last day thnt a name could be gotten patrons wherein they made acknow- 
on the official ballot) by order of ledgment they have acted without 
the superintendent nnd secretary of law or authority and propose to dis- 
the local board, that'some thirty chil- continue Jh# busses in case "patrons 
dren were refused transportation on do not respond with the dollar, 
said busses. lKth.—'Thnt no chnrge has ever

6th.—Thnt on the name day, the been made, by patrons, against the 
matter wns taken up with the county (character of any of the. members of 
superintendent and secretary of the said boards.

14th. That It waa shown to said ; th(> Amcrlcan 1 W r  Boat Association in thc "ca9on» ,n^ ,cu of w hkb
Mrs. H. li. Chappell gavo an interest
ing nnd at times, humorous reading 
from Bnrbon’s Impressions of Flori-

1 da, in which Mrs. Chappell cleverly 
1 compared thc Florida of 1879-1880* 

with the progressive Florida of today. 
In passing, the author paid his com- 

___ _  .  _  pliments to Sanford "tho commodious
( l K r A I  K N i l  am* c' r 8“nf Sanford House not ex- 
u n u m  m u u  celled in tho „u t * ». t i,0 -beautiful

Mrs.
Sanford," the very excellent weekly 

■paper edited by Messrs. Way and Os
born’’ and the "mosquitoes, whlcly 
were no worse than those of other 
aections" found n pluce in his recital

hi
boards thnt by buying and operating nnnouncc<j today> 
its own equipment on the South and 
West aides it could save npproximate- 

Bonrd hnd passed n resolution, thnt ly $.1,200 in the two years, $1,600 a 
all rural patrons would have to pay year, or just *400 less than they arc 
$1 per month per child to ride on the demanding on the dollnr ner month 
school busses. proposition. |

4th.—Thnt on M6nday, Sept. 27th, 15th— That Sunt. Lawton did tell
the county superintendent wns pre- the patrons to "let the courts decide 
sented with n statement signed by IL’*- .
nearly all tho patrons on Eider 16th.—That patrona did organize YOUNGER BROTHER OF FORMER Episcopal church, tho gift of

KING CONSTANTINE TAKES 
THE THRONE

(Frrm MonlUy'a Dally\
ATHENS, Oct. 29— Prince Paul,

younger brother of the late King . . . . .  , . , , _  .with other interesting land-mark*.Alexander, was proclaimed king 
Greece )>y the Greek pnrlinment to
day.

local board and they invited patrona 
to meet with them Wednesday night 
to hear proteats nnd to come to some 
understanding.

7th.—Thnt on Wednesday night, 
October 13th, a large number of pat
rons did meet with said board.
. 8th.—That Superintendent Lawton 

did, through hia influence, get tho 
county board to meet and pass the 
same resolution, making it Teach to 
nil busses in the county thereby tak

19th.—That, in their statement, 
said boards did make a charge, of a 
criminal threat made, they say by nt 
least one patron. ,

20th— That no patron has yet 
claimed the honor of making such a 
threat, aa none claim to be night rid
er*.

21st.—Thnt it would seem that if 
said boards are so much in fear of | 
said threat, it appears that it is th e ir,
duty to protect tho lives .of their buss

nnd “unbossed.’’
COX IN OHIO, SPEAKS

TODAY. REPLIES TO HARDING

(t; Th* A,**cl»t*4
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Oct. 29— Gov. 

Cox is back In Ohio speaking hero 
this morning and at Akron tonight 
when he will rcpl yto Harding's 
abatement about being "unpledged"

ing the matter out of. the hands of. th# j Hrivrrs, by having such party Of par- 
local board and forestalling nny ties arreated and put under a peace 
chance of reconsilatlon witK that bond, and not hide behind It, to get

(By Th* A***eUI*4 to**)
WASHINGTON, Oct 29.

[REPUBLICANS WILL WIN 'in ’ the whole hlatory of Americln
SAYS WILL HAYES politic*." He had long desired, he 
--------  , ' said, to tell the country what he knew

. NEW w X . S T S - . W U I  Hayes, f  «"• ’ £  
l.hslrmsti of Ih . Republican national -".ined I*
Itoramittco, leaned a autontm t today pm ldant "who  ̂ .brink, front 
U vinc th . official Republican aurv.y P M tj l ta  « ” “ • " " n‘
Indicate, that Hardin, and Coolldiro(hr »»  J  . .  . , h
•III rccoivo thc • • !« , ,«  pop,lor mo- • Ab o» ,  teldcnU  on .b leb  b . 

liorfty over coat" In thc prccldcntlal dtow to lllo .tr.to  hi. aubjKt, Mr. 
I election. . • I (Continued on pag^ four )

board.
9th.—That on meeting with the 

Board Wednesday night said auperin- 
tendent did read In the beginning of 
the meeting said resolution. And pat
rons were informed that they were 
wasting their time In further protest.

10th.—That said boards and super
intendent were requested to give, by 
what law, right, or privilege that they 
made such demands. And patrona 
were told to employe their own coun
sel.

11th— That said boards snd super- .. . , . . ,
intendent were Jhcre snd then wj*[ *cilont ot J k t  removed from Warehouse receipt*.

| quested to rescind their action, and i f ' ** I -------------
, in financial difficultiea. call on saidjP *

24th

out of a bad situation.
22nd-—That It does appear from tho 

laws of the state of Florida that ac
cording to the amount of school tax
es paid that the board has allowed 
the superintendent some $25 , per 
month more than he should receive, 
and the law doea not seem to allow 
anything fo t traveling expenses.

23rd— That said county board has 
repeatedly neglected to publish or , , .  . , „ ,
post the minute* cf their meetings, **• f*deral , *rm <*n board mu

Farmer’s Conference
• •

. . . . . . . . .  Is Resolute
URGE THAT ALL CROPS 

MARKETED AS DEMAND 
. REQUIRES

HE

nnd events in tho early history of San
ford. To our own Mrs. A. E. Phil
lips belongs thc credit for naming 
the town after its founder, General 
Sanford. • •

Mrs. Vance Douglass rendered two 
charming vocal selections that * wero 
much appreciated “A Little Pink 
Rose”. (Carrie Jacob Bond) and Neld- 
iinger’s “Serenade.” .Mrs. Douglas 
hns thc gift of a sweet voice' that in
variably charms her audience..

The pleasing program . concluded 
with “Vacation Echoes" given by Mra. 
D. A. Kelly. A most unique synopsBi 
of her trip to the west as presented in 
"daily bulletins to her Sunday school 
class." . Mr*. Kelly, has a  delightful- 
sense of humor and n fascinating way- 
of describing the beautiful scenes* 
through which passed that made her 
contribution to the program most In*- 
terestjng. .

!

The STOLE MILLIONS FROM
EXPRESS COMPANIESfarmers conference here today adopt

ed resolutions urging that ail crops 
be marketed as demand requires and ' Oct. 29— Indictments
congress conduct investigations in the chBr*inK conspiracy to purloin and 
interest rates charged by the bank*. emb«“ ,e property of the United 
All farmers urged Joint marketing or- S u l**' conspiracy to embetzle inter- 
ganlsation* and congress asked to *u u  «*Pr«*» shipments and conspir

acy to defraud the United State*

• panalty nam ri In lb . U » Kovemln,!kel • '» «  ' " m b*"<1 «" , Z  . '  *t , l l " t ‘ l r t r ~

patrons for a contribution, with the 
assurance that they would possibly 
receive double the amount demanded, 
with the statement that we are men, 
net mules, to be driwen.

four express messengers, expt__
___  : agents, railroad conductors and oth-

j SPECIAL ASSISTANT * *rs.
That it is the Judgment o f . APPOINTED FOR SPEC- I The American Railway Company 

the board in the matter that patrons IAL INVESTIGATION presented evidence to.thc grand Jury
hnve folnd fault with. - ---- ---  . showing that for thc first six months

26th.—That it is a bad situation,' WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—Attorney ,of thia year property sfplen from the
but can be met and solved If the board General Palrwr n. pointed Joseph express company in Southern states 

12th— That it was shown that It wi» act Democratic Instead of auto-: Kaufmann. special; assistant to the amounted to $1,018,722.94. 
was costing the county about $14.90 cratic. *We have a proposition fo r . New ^ork dlitrict attorney to conduct' The articles alleged to have been 
to transport a child, for the year, on . them. . federal investigation Into the al- stolen range from fu n , silk shirts^
the East Side snd about $34.00 on the I M. M. LORD, ' ieged combinations in the building pocket knives and guns to hogs*.
South* snd West side. ’■ _ -Chairman, materials market there. , chickens, fish and eggs.

r i i

c a

i. ■■
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TONIGfHT— TH U R SD A Y

The Master of Emotion Cash n u it accompany order. Ten 
cents extra If charged.

Advertising in this column In which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post< 
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask pa for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and If we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for any one

One Time, per word— •_----- lc
Three Times, per word------ - 2c
Six Times- per w ord ...------ Sc

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per issue.

W  Gives the Wearer a 
'  Distinctive Appearance
SEE O U R N EW  LINE OFCarpets and rugs washed like new 

without removing from the floor, by 
Hamilton Beach ^E lectric  Carpet 
Washer. Restores colors. Kills all 
germs. Mail a card and demonstra
tor will call. Electric Carpet Wash
er, Sanford.______________ +, 170-fltp
LOST—Small brown leather case of 

keys with owner's name on metal 
tag. Finder will please return to 
Herald office. 170-6tp

60,000 CHARLESTON-Wakefleld cab
bage plants for sale by O. C, Bry

ant, Wagoner, Fla. *1.25 P«r thous
and.______________________167-10t-d
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union
Pharmac y . ___________________ 163- tfc

Special reduction in men's and la
dles' W. L. Dougins shoes.—A. d in 
ner, 213-16 Sanford Avc. Phone 650. 

_________  *______  166-tfc
All-wool suits never havo been as 

‘ will be

FISK HATSBAFFLING M YSTERY—STARTLING

S P E C I A L  P R I C E SBoth men loved this girl. George Clayton loved her un
selfishly. Harrison Klrke played on woman’s weakness. In 
the mystic hour before dawn someone killed Klrke. WHO 
KILLED HIM? It's a sensational surprise. Come out and 
see it.

A blue flannel suit for |25.00 or a 
nice blue serge for |32.60. Can you 
bent UT Perkins A B ritt tf
FOR RENT—2 nice large furnished 

housekeeping rooms, 205 Onk^Ave.

reasonable in price or never 
this season again as they are now at
Perkins A Britt,

A real-'first-class blue sen 
can now be purchased for $3! Engle' Home, Mrs.
PERKINS A BRITT. WANTED TO RENT—nOU8E OR

SALE—Wi H. K  and iVt IH T ' !♦+♦»»->♦■» »»++-»+++»»**+++»+-»»+»+++++»+»++»»»»»♦++♦++»;OTHER PICTURES, TOO APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS, 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRESS 
fAPARTMENT" CARE OF THE

' Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition—Herald Print-

Tomorrow and Saturday TO RENT or for Bale, large ware
house with yailroad aiding.—Chas. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.
156-tfc

FOR 8ALE*-Hi H. P. and 2Vi H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand n<w and 

in perfect condition.—Herald I rint-

UF.RAI.D, Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this is 
Florida

The sale has been extended a week. 
The customers of oura that made the 
request that we do this, please take 

Perkins & Britt._________ tf WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano. 
—Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave.

176-20t-p

noticeGood'news—the big sale a t * t r a 
ins and Britt will not close until Oc
tober 30th. __________________
IF IN NEED OF LIGHT -WOOD 

fence posts nny length, also cull 
cross ties, see O. C. Bryant at Wag
oner. Will make prices f. o. b. Wag
oner and Del. ' •• 167-dlOt
TROUBLE m ih E t No. not U lT i 

an "EXIDE" Battery properly car
ed for. Owners of this Bnttory should 
come to the “EXIDE" B attery-sta
tion for nnv trouble. We recharge

FOR RENT—Two or thrtro furnished 
housekeeping rooms. P. O. Box 

117. 170-6tp W e have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

MinarkaWANTED—A few Black 
chickens. Address P. O. Box 445.

' - 176-4tc
Special reduction on Georgette Silk 

and cotton shirt waists.—A. Kanncr,
213-215 Sanford Ave._Phone 550. __
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On

ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow
er. Yellow self-bleaching celery, 
guaranteed French Imported seed, 
bought from Chase & Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted.—W. 
C. Post. t 173-GOtc
WANTED—Brick nnd cement work, 

chimneys, flues, piers, cement

Rann-dom Reels FOR SALE—First class office safe", 
Dicbold make,-never been through 

fire or bankruptcy. For salo right 
for immediate delivery.—S. O. Sbin- 
holscr. 175-6tp

Our Growin 
Sw eet Toot]

Public Paying Higheit Price lot 
Sugar Since Day* Following 

Gvil War
Pnnsy plants, *1.50 per hundred, 

Stewart The Florist. Phone 260-W.
176-3tc

T I I E  T R A I N E D  N U R S E

Sec our line of electrical lamps.— j 
A. Knnnrr, 213-15 Snnford Avenue..
Phono 550. 166-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Kay, 206 

cd bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park l*»rk Ave. 173-30tp
Avenue.___________ -___ • „  . lui tf? WANTED—A white woman to.assist

Automobile Batteries We jwve a ukln caro of invn)id nnd
rental bnttery for you while we
charge yours or make repairs. We to assist in the housework. Steady 
sell “EXIDES" (the Giant that lives position to the right party. Call on 
in a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 548- or n(|JlTM I)r. j .  p. Each, 315 Pen
-O ld  Ford Garage. 165-tfc ^  Drf D>ytofm nenchi Fltt.

First cold weather will find yon i73-6tn
wanting n sweater. Why not get i t ______________________ ___________ !
now while the big sale is on nt Per- | >jxIK FURNITURE CO., 321 Snn

ford avenue, pny ensh for furniture, 
bedsteads, chnirs, etc. What have 
you ? 174-30tc

TH E  trained nurse  Is n ministering 
nngcl who In hired to let other 

people sleep. ,
T here  lire two people who have 

proven tha t  the world would he bet
t e r  off If sleep Into never been invent
ed. One of them Is Thotnns A. Edison 
and lily oilier Is the bright-eyed tra in 
ed n u r . \  vvliu can sit up nil night for 
n week nnd look ns fresh as  a plate 
of home-grown lettuce. ^Mr. Edison 
hns not used nny sleep to speak of In 
Ills business for yenrs, ^nnd Ills clo«o 
friends nnd associates say tha t when 
he fgels nny coming hja way lie holds 
his head under the cold water faucet 
until the nllnck passes.

Whert a nervous, high-strung busi
ness iiiiiii cni'ies down with an ulcer
a ted  tooth which hangs on like n one
armed man nt n club dnnre  he refuses 
to nllovv nny sleep to enter the house, 
thus making II necessary to engage a 
trniin-d nurse who Irf accustomed to 
Bit holt upright for weeks at a stretch 
without uttering a blink of any kind 
T here  Is nothing more soothing than 
the  en trance of a g radua te  nurse nnd

Ball Hardware Company
The public Is paying the highest

price a-kcil in ibis country for »ugnr 
sl'liee I to- days following the Civil war. 
There a re  reports from tluit time of 
s'lgnr selling us high as 50 cents n 
I .mind, nnd tluit, of course, for an nr- 
Iich: iiitnli Inferior In grade to whul 
some persons have been paying 21 
cents a pound for within ris-eht weeks. 
Ilul llieie N tills liolalde dllTerellf-e: 
In Civil wur limes tin- high price of 
-i.gar caused a noticeable diminution 
la Ith u»e; now. with the price four
fold vvliitl most persons consider lo he 
normal, we a re  using live tlnnn  as 
.mo li sugar for each person ns we 
wi-ie in t lo* vi-.ir a f te r  the Civil war.

That .vear, the per capita usn of 
• ugnr was IS pouiols. In (lie deciule 
from |si"a! lo IS75 the price irvaterlnl 
)» Impi ov i-il. Iiinl III n-'|etll*e I In* Use 
. ,f -ugnr iloiibled lo ft*> pounds a per 
soli. From  l v7i» |o |ss5 II Inn! in 
i m i i m -1 lo 12 pounds, til the lie -adi- 
from IStiJ to 1X 15 l l ie-prlce o f  sugar 
u n i t  a m low. probably. as at any time 
In our history, uml for the excellently 
■ •-tilled llllK'li- Then vve Were Using 
,t .t ito* run- of 57 pounds a person 
iiicii .cur. Steadily the use of II In 

. . . I  to tin- following decade, ib- 
a soioew lint rising price, to 67 

I oiiluls

Gasoline engines, 
in perfec t condition

FOR SALE— 2—9x12’ druggets, 1 
good sewing machine (White). 905 

Magnolia Ave. . 174-6tp
RENT — Ncw^ unfurnished 

ma, rendy for November lat, 
the Red Front Store on Ninth 
L Also aevcral housea f->r sale, 
•rms.—J. Muaaon. 176-3tp

' , tAVCVCva VXS VXD ,\MOUVD Mt ]
vic\M be tvvtwta s u p p tm ’ o u t ov» 
TVV PfcM XMO Utwvwtotvto-
bOVAt OP OJJ9L UXOVW4 EVtEtkAtD J

AMD WdCKAl, TtV-V. TUVWV Kb W»W ' 
\P WUM OP fVVtVK PK\\_TO UEUVM,

tUtS OPPVC6 DUKVL DtCOVKfc K J
VjOO&C o p  SOaUOvM— KV4D-tVVE l

FOR SALE— 1 horse, wagon and 
harness,' *100; 2 full lilood Jersey

_________  tows, each $100; 14 Head of hogs,
FOR SALE—6 room cottage, double $100; 20 head of Rhode Island hens, 

lot, various k nds of fniit trees, a 530. Reason for selling, going to 
bargain. Also t*vn separate five acre quit farming. Cnll or write Geo. M. 
tracts of land close in. Owner, Box Coates, Wekiwn, Fla. 172-4tp
117. !70-6tp — —---;------------------- —--- 1 —-------- -
FOR SALE At a bargain, 3 young 

mules, one tram of horses. Cnll nt 
Hanson’s shoe Repair Shop, First 
>treel. 1 "4- Up

PERKINS & BRITT have brought 
to Snnford tin* PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur
ing their saie nnd save some doMars,

—Get yoyr Scratch Pads from The references_ gi 
Herald—by the pound—15c.
VV A NTED-YJy Nov. 1st, a 4, to 6 

rcoiii house, hnft.:..i.'oed t-r part1' 
furnished; or an apartment. Small 
family nnd references exchnn-od.
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress nt once, “Cottage" in enre of 
the Herald. dh-tf.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DKSIR 

ABLE HOME nddress, C. H. Smith,
; 17 E. Third Street, Snnford, F'n.

167D-12tp; W. 2tp 
New fall merchandise rolling in all 

the time. You get the very latest nt 
the sale price this wcck.at Perkins &

Water’s Pressing
...Club...

Corner 1st and Sanford Avr
T-vJ, loot* - 
AxYTVmG PftlfL Vov/O 
lifts. To t>T 
JufM At Sack 
tAMPY Oft A
ho

iTU t  ■

CLEANING, PRESSING AND I)YE 
INC. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

our post cards nt the Herald 
Henuttfu! views, lc each. LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY

Prices Reasonable and All Work 
Guaranteed

Phone 560 for Prompt Sendee

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity , Our Watch 

word.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT nl 

Paula. Five miles west of Snn- 
*ord on brick highwny. 7 rooms nt 
?50 per month. The Winter Park 
'jtnd Co., Winter Park, Fin. 169-6to

Buckets From Bmiboo*-/^_nervout, hlgfvstrung buslnett man 
with an ulcerated tooth which hangs 
on like a one-armed man at a club 

- dance."
her soft-roll shirt waist Into a home 
from which sleep hns been banished by 
an able-bodied husband who has the gal
loping tooUmrho nnd wnnts everybody 
In tlie block to know It. This enables 
a wearied wife to drop at full length 
Into a leather chnlr and aletp until 
the has a crick In the neck which 
follows tier around for several ilnys.

The trained nurse Is obliged to 
obey the doctor's orders and fet-d the 
patent medicine nnd run a spirit 
thermometer down tils throat ut reg
ular Intervals. As the average Ta
llent, particularly of the male sex, 
soon develops n temper tlmt would 
raise blisters on n tin roof, she Is 
obliged to mix tact with the medicine 
and sometimes n little brute force.

It must be admitted Hint the trained 
nun-e earns tier intfhey nnd gets It.

(C o p y rig h t.)

.Vv eight or ten-foot -section of th»- 
ha ml on tree Hike* the place of it 
bucket for carrying water ‘.p the  Uo 
rwi 1 Ian I slit lid*.

. If you arc thlnkirg about an over- 
-o.-t for this Winter you can save 
•nan- a dollar by petting it now at 
Perkins & Britt." tf COMT. IN AND SEE US.

0

(Southern Seed Specialists) 
Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford. FU-

Buy your post cards nt the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Dci'y Service Phone 6G BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH..

K  drug store must not only have fresh 
drugs, nnd a complete stock of toilet 
preparations, stationery, candy, etp^put 
it must Ub-ablO to have just the thing 
you want when you want it.* It must 
be able to fill your prescription correctly 
and promptly, but also supply you with 
many little necessities. We like to serve 
our friends and customers. The tele
phone reaches us at any tim e.^Uic it.

FLEETWOOD A COMPANY 
107 East F irst Street-  M IL IT A N T * M l

1'bave'Q‘ f r i e n u ^  
wboa'jurt'engaQed 
who-tolto-aboul .
h e r P R I N C E *  <
It-moKeyme
6mile,forwerf
be-mine-l'D J 
W L K ‘ A B O U T  ( 
MY:QUINCE! ]

.* • - ■ • • • •• '
We are moving and getting located in oar commodioua new 
quartern in the building formerly occupied by Edward nig- 
glna on We»t Flrat St.Vel; and will carry a full line of 
Plumbing Fixtures, S'u-et Metal, Cop|£r, etc.

Chilled Bobber Jtoctss
m a A f s  tf t* m  »

ABear^rWear
SMITH BROTHERS "  
Kxncrt Repair Work

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

■ ■

f



Here’s a chance to make your Dollars work harder 
We’ve an accumulation of Shop-Worn

which we are going to close out at before-the-war 
prices. You know what that means.
Just the thing for that woodshed, washroom, or any 
other cheap building you have in mind.
Come pick out what you want; first Comes first served

umoer ompany
The House of Service, Quality and Price 

Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. - Phone !

City, ■r.WeH known divl 
preuche(Ain the Sanford < 
Conway will have charge 
ing service and Rev. AIIm

f j

*-'n't-
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Election day nlways bring* n frost.
----------- o-----------

But this is fine lettuce weather, 
o

And worth thousands of dollars to 
our grower*.

We should worry about the election 
if the lettuce will head properly.

----------- o-----------
This is the weather for business und 

the merchants should be taking time 
the bald head and advertising sales 
a fare you well.

----------- o-----------
The Republican party has spent al

most four million dollars up to date 
according to a dispatch yesterday and 
they are calling on the big corpora
tions to come across with the mntu- 
nia. . , A t

• i  *
“I CAN, I 'WILL, rM U ST, IS THE SLOGAN THAT 
CROWNS ONE’S EFFORTS WITH SUCCESS.' PA
TIENCE AND PRESEVERANCE ARE WONDER
WORKERS IN ATTAINING THIS GOAL. IF YOU 

HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE SO, MAY I REMIND YOU THAT THE 
8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF THE 
SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY IS AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
TO BEGIN WITH. THIS STOCK CAN IIE PURCHASED IN CASH'OR 
INSTALLMENTS. DON’T YOU THINK YOU HAD DETTKR INVEST 
IN THIS STOCK TODAY? THERE’S NONE BETTER.

automobile accident*, according to 
statistic* from the State Board of 
Health. Of this number 45 were men 
n<l ail but teft were white. Twenty 

per cent o fthc vlatima were children 
under ten year* of age and a large 
per cent of the total number occured 
during the tourist month*,,w.hen traf
fic in most congested.

Figures for 1910 are indicative of 
conditions in preceding year*. They 
mpresa upon the public tho necessity 

of better observance of traffic rules 
>oth in fawns and cities nnd on the 

optn road. \Unf4miliarity with local 
traffic rules Is believed to bo the 
cause of n number of accidents, a 
condition which should be overcome 
by deviling some means of putting 
the rules before the traveling public 
before or on their arrival In the state, 
say officials.

----------- o-----------  f  f  .
HOME MERCHANTS

HAVE THE PRICES

The Daily Herald will have election 
returns on Wednesday by bulletins, if 
possible, and unless there is a big 
landslide one way or the other on 
election day we will not know any
thing before Wednesday.

----------- o-----------
And having a daily paper In your 

midst puts you wise to all these im
portant happenings just about five 
hours before you could get it from 
any other source. There ia more im
portance attached to a daily paper 
than the average person thinks. Have 
you a little Dnily Herald In your 
home? Eventually nothing. Take it 
now. -  j

Sanford's White Way will soon be 
lining the streets and what n differ
ence it will make in the appearance 
of our streets. There is nothing 

*o great as a well lighted city 
and certainly nothing quite as beau- 

as a good White Wny. Let ev
erybody take n light or two. The 
‘.Southern Utilities Co., fsn guaran
tee service from this time forward.

The State Board of Health gives 
the following good advice:

With the influx of winter visitors 
into the state of Florida, many of 
whom nro making the trip from their 
home state in automobiles,' others 
purchasing cars on their arrival here 
nnd even the railway travelers in
creasing the automobile trafic by the 
use of "for hire” cars, another note 
of warning is sounded to autoists and 
pedestrians Acting on the convinc
ing evidence of the vital records of 
the state which testify that automo
bile accidents are more frequent dur
ing the winter months, due undoubt
edly to the Increase j-ntraffic, state 
officials arc appealing to visitors and 
citiiens alike to strictly adhere to 
traffic rules in driving and to use 
care and common sense in walking 
and driving.

Last year the highest number of 
deaths caused by nutoinobile acci
dents occurred in January. This be
ing the peak of the tourist season 
goes to prove that the increase, in 
population tend* Uv increase the-num
ber of deaths in the state caused by 
carelessness either on the part of 
drivers or pedestrians. During the 
entire year 57 deaths resulted from

The home merchants nre the ones 
that should be patronised every time 
and when it looks like an outsider 
has a better price and when you gel 
ready to patronize him because he 
seems to have a. better price, right 
then is the time to get down to cases 
nnd compare prices.

For instance, there was a car load 
of apples in town this week. The 
man comes in and pays no license, 
pays no store rent, pays no light and 
water bill, buys nothin, he. • at all 
nnd yet he gets the* trad ' for apples 
because presumably he is celling 
cheaper—but is he ? We looked at 
his prices and looked at the local 
grocers nnd L. P. McCullcr, for in
stance, was advertising better npples 
on the same day nt the same price 
nnd delivering them to your home and 
probably letting his bill ride for thir
ty days. Thu man on the tracks was 
getting cash, was selling nn inferior 
apple and was doing nothing for the 
town while here. He is not nnd never 
will be a resident for he is here to
day and gone tomorrow. *-•—

Some times and only a few times in 
this world do the home merchants 
charge more- for a certain,article than 
the outside man and then if you will 
look over the list you will find that 
lie makes it up on something else. 
There may be times when the home 
merchant is out ot a certain article, 
he may not have ns large a stock to 
select from ns the big city store and 
there may be other extenuating cir
cumstances that would irjdure you to 
buy something Away from home—but 
hardly ever. If we would all stirk 
to the home boys nnd keep our mon
ey at home we would have a much 
greater, a much wealthier nnd a much 
hotter town in many, mnny ways, 
And this is a lesson that all of us 
can well afford to learn.

school missionary Is back of 
desires to have us all get to- 

{jctKeV for an all day service with a 
basket dinner a t noon on the grounds. 
He will bring with him bis wife who 
will take part by reciting in her own 
way and also Dr. Conway, of Orange 

divine, who has 
churches. Dr. 
of the morn- 

Rev. Albertson, of the 
music. After the basket dinner, for 
Which all come prepared, Rev. R. \V. 
Edwards, of Jacksonville, who has 
ministered to us so long and well and 
needs no praise front us, will give us 
ono of his thoughtful discourses. Ail 
told it should be a day tong to be re
membered and a blessing. Bear the 
date in mind and remember a wel
come awaits you. Perhaps we shall 
have more to tell about it next week.

Sunday school was extra well a t
tended laBt week. It is so encourag
ing to our good superintendent and 
teachers. .

FLORIDA’S DEMOCRAT-
IC ELECTORS.

Six Kinds of Safety
you every paused to consider the safety of the bank 

where you deposit your money?
The first consideration is the capital, which should be 

ample & meet the requirements of the community the bank 
is to serve.

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank.
We adopted these principles in the outset 'of our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

We Offer You:

Those who want to vote for Cox 
nnd Roosevelt W'ill mark their cross' 
(X) before each of tho following 
names on the ticket a t the Novem
ber election:

MARTIN CARABALLO 
CHARLES E. JONES 
J. C. SHARON 
1*. W. CORR •
W. V. KNOTT 
G. B. WELLS.

Get your office suppiie-i and school 
supplies at the Herald Printing Co 
where you can get what ycu want st 
very reasonable rates.

, Orlando is making elaborate prep
arations for the annua) reunion of the 
Confederate veterans of Florida. The 
dntes are Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Nov. 10, 11 and 12.

Office supplies at the Herald.

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX- 
PERIENCE.

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN I1Y 
THE DAILY ADDITION Tfl OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM- 
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY TIIE CASHIER, GIVING TIIE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL. ALL OF WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF
t h e  b a n k .

5TII: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WnO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE RANK. ,j

6TH: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE RBASON8 WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

.stor'd'

U PSA LA AND GRAPEV1I.I.E
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Mr* Neil Swanson nnd Mr*. K W 
l.undqtiisq were visitors in Grnpe- 
ville Thursday.

Mr*. Albert Cruse was n caller a*, 
the home of Mrs. Campbell Monday 
afternoon.

Norman Swanson was a visitor nt 
the home of hi* parents Sunday.

Mrs. Drydengthe mdthcr of Miss 
Mac, is nlsp spending a few days nt 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Menler, 
coming Inst Sunday.

We forgot to mention that Albert 
Cruse took a day off while his broth
er Lee was here Inst week and they 
both 'spent a day nt New Smyrna, 
before tho latter left to take up a 
position.

T. O. Tyner nnd son Elmer were 
among the Modern Woodmen going 
down to Orlando to attend lodge on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. A. F. Westcrdick had a little 
quilting bee nt her home on the 21st 
to which she invited Mr*. V. C. Culler 
of Snnford, nnd her sister, Mrs. Jen
nie Gleason of Canton, N- Y-, and 
Mr*. Barney Berk to spend the d*v. 
Mrs. Volie Williams and the writer 
were also in a tittle while.

Mrs. Anna DeForeat has returned 
from her northenj. trip much improv
ed In health. She is stopping at the 
hotel in Sanford. :. 1

George Ballinger has some fine 
Japan persimmons for sale but can 
not carry them to his customers, this 
year as he ha* been in the habit of 
doing.

A fine baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Menler on Monday, the 
25th.

It Is planner! to hold a rally day 
service, November 7th nt the Upsaln 
church. * *

Rev. ‘ Albertson, of DeLand, our
* . j - v  . ?

7 ~ ~ -V 'fr T* " • ’ * t- ,‘ B
* * - i  -  -

I f  I t ’s Something 
Good to Eat You 

Can Get It at

PURE FOOD 
MARKET

City
Market
Welaka Building

Specials For Today
Apalachicola f 7 r  

Oysters, qt. . . I
Irish Potatoes, 

peck . . .  O U C
Sweet Potatoes, 

peck .' . .
White House

* Coffee, 1 lb. .

Western Loin 
Steak lb. i . .

Western Pork 
Chops, lb. . .

Western Round 
Steak, lb. . .

Florida Steak,

CHOICE FLORIDA 

—And—

WESTERN MEATS 

—And All—

PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS 

Prices Right and Prompt Delirrry

Phone 105
402 Sanford Avenue

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EA C H ...

CarGood New York 
State Baldwin 

APPLES
On Railroad Track at Express 

corner First St. and Oak Avenue.
Office,

$2.00 per bushel; 75c per peck; 40c per 
half peck. BRING YOUR BASKETS.

T R Y  A  HERALD W A N T  AD

orida Steak,
pound . . . . .  O t iL

35c; 
S  . . . . 50c

Florida Pork 
Chops, lb.

Mutton,

P h o n e  1 1 3 -1 1 4

Watch Our 
Vegetable Window

lrpp.4r=aii - M ^ J l | | p . ~;j§|§# -. -«fiP~4
*
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I Sell It
J . E .  S PURLI NG

They say that friendship knows no geographical limits.

So far as the officers and directors of this bank aro concern
ed, we know this is true, for the friendly interest manifested to
wards our friends and customers extends through6ut this entire 
community. *

The bond of friendship which exists between this institution 
and its customers makes us ever alert to assist, to serve and to ac
commodate in every way we can.

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

Under Management of
WALTER B. OLSON

.Our bpcti llv——Seminole’s 
famous SI Sunday Dinner 
de lux?.

First National Bank
F. P. Forster, President. 11. F. Whltner, Cashier.

in the North River right close to the 
Polo Grounds, where the world's most 
famous battles of the diamond hre 
fought.

Whenever the fleet is In New York 
the owners of the big league teams 
supply thousands of free tickets to 
the men. Friday is generally termed 
“Navy Day” at New York, and the 
big teams are anxious to display

their wares to the sailormen—they 
arc splendid rooters.

The above picture, shows an ex
citing moment on the diamond at 
the Polo Grounds, where America’s 
favorite pastime is daily indulged In. 
The man a t first has just attempted 
to steal, and the catcher is about to 
"peg’* him out at second.

LEAGUE GAMES

Baseball fans throughout the coun
try are’ always interested in big 
league baseball, but perhaps they ore 
bo more so than the iallormon of 
the American Navy. The great ships 
of the Atlantic Fleet are now laying

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P LETE HOUSE BILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO.

this week in the interests of the S. T.their home in Mecca hammock to' live 
again after Residing in Jacksonville 
for some time and two different per
iods of living in Longwood. . -

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Pressor arrived 
from Watertown, N. Y, on Saturday 
to remain for the winter with their 
nephew, W. W. Dresaor ami family at 
their home on Lake Golden.

G. I.. Bledsoe was the man who 
bought the J. F. Hickson place on 
Celery avenue instead of John Rus
sell ns it was reported when ’ the 
place chnnged hands u yenr or so 
ago. Mr. Bledsoe has adopted the 
name “Fairview Farm" and errcctcd 
an nttrnctive sign to that effect and 
will have all of his produce packages 
stamped with the same name when 
ready for shipment.

J. F. Hickson has the position ns 
inspector for the whole Sanford sec
tion for the Snnford Truck Growers, 
Inc. Mr. Whitcomb, who recently 
moved over to Sanford from Geneva, 
will serve as inspector on the West 
Side under Mr. Hickson. Mr. Hick
son will go to Manatee, Bradentown, 
Palmetto and other west contit towns

EAST SANFORD
W. R. RIIAN, Prop, n. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.

Frank Cowan has killed four rat
tle snakes recently, three were of the 
ground rattler, variety and the fourth 
one was a 6-ft. diamond back, nil at 
.his ptnee on S6uth Cameron ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Grnhnm Hunter have 
added u front porch to their house 
which adds much to its appearance.

It was reported that a 6-ft. diam
ond back rattler was seen crossing 
Benrdall avenue. by a colored man, 
near the entrance to the Hayden 
farm. The snnke went into the grass 
and was lost. Too bad to let it get

Wclnka BlockPhoha 303 Store No. 7

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES nmi SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

See us before buying your supplies. We can save you money.

CHICKEN SUPPER

He sure and come, to the Presby
terian chicken supper on Saturday 
night in the room recently occupied 
by the City Market next door to 
Fleetwood’s on F irst street. Serving 
supper will begin at 6:30, giving ev
eryone a chance to get supper and 
especially the busy business men and 
women. 17<5-3tc

Chilled Robber Process
jrm J tra  tA tm  •

ABear^rWear
SMITH BROTHERS
Expert Repair Work

Cut Rate Tire House
! 548 Old Ford Garage

For the next sixty days I am going to try and reduce my stock, and 
most of my goods will go at cost. Prices to change without notice*

FLOUR SARDINES
34-lb, Gold Medal
34-lb. PHIsbury .......... -
34-lb. Velvet .............. ..
24-lb. A llm ix t................
12-lb. Gold Medal ........
12-lb. P illsbury ..............
12-lb. Velvet ,--------------
12-lb. Allmixt ------------

TOMATOES
No. 1 can ................... v

-No. 2 can ---------------
No. 3 can ----------------

CORN
Justright .....--------------
Helmet. ______________
Fancy  Maine Smilax —

PEAS
Apple Blossom------------
W iison--- ------------------
Over Sea ’________-—

W e sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIItES and TUBES. 
Whnl we have are brand new. I hey will never sell as low 
as we arc offering them for the next 30.days, and

“ WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY THEM HERE.”

4 cans for 
Mustard Sardines

1 ROAST BEEF
I-Ib. c a n s ____ ____ _____
1-lb. can Roast Beef Hash
Advance Tripe _________
Red Crown T r ip e ..............
Red Crown Sausage ..........
Nekco Sardines .......... .......
Hlpolite ..............................
Oil can, 6-gal. __________
Meal and G r i ts _____ .____
Navy Beans, l b . ________
Lima Beans, l b . _________
California Pens, l b . __ . . .
Head Rice, l b .__________

16-LBS. IRISH POTATOES

BATTERIES
MORRIS A CO. SUPREME BUTTER

68c pound “ EX 1D E" the "Giant That Lives in a Box." W e have 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles—they sell as low as 
other batteries; why not get the best?

NONE-8UCII MINCE MEAT

SOAP STARCH AND WASHING 
POWDER ,

Borax Soap _____ . __________ $ .0
Wood Chuck.................. i:............. 01V
Oct. S o a p --------- ---------------- .08 V
Argo S ta rc h ______________.08 1-
G random's Pow der_____ :____ .04 y
Sea Foam _______________. . .  .01
Oct. Powder _____—  — —  .0
Macaroni __________________ .071'
Beat Sugar Cured M e a t----- -----  .4:
Sugar Cured Meat — -----------  .3.
Lard Comp------- --------------------  .2

COFFEE
M. II. Coffee, 1-tb . . . .  
M. H. Coffee, 3-Tb ! . . .
St. Regis, 1-lb........... .
S t  Regis, 3*lb. ..........
Morning Joy, 1-lb. —  
Morning Joy, 3-lb. . . .  
Robin. Goodfellow, 1-lb.
Luxianne, 1-lb. ---------
Coffee & Chicory, 1-lb. 
ArbucklcJ, 1 -lb". . . . . .

SALMON

Changes in PricesALLGOOD 0LEO

EVEK-BEST NUT OLEO

Happy Vale -------------------
Smilax ___ i ----- ------------—
Argo . . . . . . --------------------
PlUid’a .................... - - - - - - -

PORK and BEAN8
3-lb. can ____ *--------------
No. 1 Van Camp’s .......... .
No. 2 Van Camp’s ............ ’-.
No. 3 Van Camp's ..............
Snider’s ....................... —-----

Granola

$2,275 
2,150 
2,035

$1,170

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sport Model Chalmers .......
* *

Seven Passenger Chalmers.
- *j i

Five Passenger Chalmers;.

COUNTRY EGCBLaro ..................
Shorts -----------
Just Scratch . . .
Oats, Beat -----
Little Joe Dairy

STONE’S CAKES 
FRESH TODAY

Winner Scratch
Western Com
Gumbo ---------
C. S. Meal 7 p. c. 
Purina Scratch . .

All Grades, tall 
All grades, small 
P lan tation-------

Great reductions on Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Peanut But
ter, Salad Dressing, Olives and all relishes. These prices arc for 
SPOT CASH only, and nothing will be delivered, so bring you-

FRUIT CAKE AND POUND CAKES

SPOT CASH only, and nothing will be delivered 
cars and load up.

Post Cards at The Herald OfficeSanford Florida
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STATE AUTO ASSOCIATION
AT ARCADIA TODAY Daily Fashion Hint

Will DIscum Bonding Amendment.— 
Afeo Other Metiers—To Be En- 
• (crtained*at CarMrom Field"Phone 428MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Edi.or,

ARCADIA, Oct. 29.—The Florida. 
State Automobile Association will 
bold its second triannual meeting 
on October 29 a t the court house in 
Arcadia. The first of these meet
ings was absorbed by the constitution
al amendment convention in St. Au
gustine, July 29-30. There are two 
triannual meetings and one annual 
convention each year. The annual 
meeting goes to Cocoa the la tter pnrj 
of February.

The Arcadia meeting on the 29th 
will be the most important, and the 
last big rally in favor of the good 
roads bonding amendment before 
election day, November 2. At this 
meeting will b« gathered not only 
those members .o f the association 
who can attend,\but also many oth
ers who wish to get llth-hour Infor
mation on the amendment.

Also an Important matter to." be 
taken up at this convention will be

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK. The Butlers Were 

Great at the TempleFriday—
T. N. T. with Mrs. Sherman Lloyd. 
Hallowe’en dance, with • the Misses 

Howard.
.Hallowe’en dnnee with Miss J« i*  

Laing.
2^ lb. Libby’s SlicedWERE FIRST OF SEVERAL FINE 

ATTRACTIONS THAT WILL HE 
HERE THIS SEASON

ST. AGNES GUILD Dr. Hyman anil the Tcpiple Muilc
"The SL Agnes Guild met with Mrs. c orom|ttee of the Baptist church de- 

Sherman Lloyd Monday afternoon. 9erve great credit for having in our 
Plans were discussed for the baxaar for two nights of this week
and it was decided to serve coffee and two 8Uch noted singers as Charlie 
aandwichea to the men at their bual- jjutier and Mrs. Charlie Butler who 
ness meetings once each month. gave two entertainments a t the Bap-

■ list Temple on Wednesday and Thurs-
HALLOWK’EN SOCIAL • j„ y  nights respectively.

The Catholic Rectory was the Chnrlie Butler, for many years was 
scene last evening of a very Jolly tjj0 jcn(jcr 0f songs for Billy Sun- 
party. The Hallowe’en decorations of j ay Hnj  }j[a wjfc ja famous as a slng- 
•orangc and black were most attrac- er anj  entertainer and both of them 
rtlve. won a .large  place In the hearts of

During the evening all the good Sanford people here this week. Mr. 
-old Hallowe’en games of ducking for Boiler ,ilsn gave the school children 
•pplcs, carrying peanuts and fortune ttn impromptu entertainment before 
telling were enjoyed. school Thursday morning and his
•» Five hundred was played. . Mrs. ,j|a |cci stuff was preatly enjoyed by 
Tackash winning a hundkcrchicf, the jxjyS and girls, 
ladies' prize and Father Farley a Temple was crowded to capac-
pair of sock/, the gentlemen’s prize. fgy bo^h nights and the S. R. 0. sign 

Mrs. O'Connor gave a picture to be Was necessary Inst night. Mr. and 
auctioned off which Mr. Clarence Ma- Mm. Butler gave many excellent se-

2^  lb. Best Table 
Peaches -

PEEP ABED FOR WINTER.
, The weather prophets predict '*  
hard winter, aq Daine Fashion pre
pares early. Selecting this coat for 
a model, alio develops It In dark 
blue velours, trimming the edge of 
tho deep collar with a  wide band of 
fur. The pockets are also made of

Pie Peaches

Apples, per can - -
=Ekj| |

Maxwell House Coffee
fur end tho coat Is brilliantly lined 
with jado silk. Medium also requires 
3J4 yards 64-inch manorial, with 4% 
yards 20-Inch silk and 2 yards fur 
handing.

Pictorial Review Coat No. 9093. 
Hlzijs, 31 to 44 Inches bust. Price, 45 
cents.

Get your office supplies and school 
supplies a t 'th o  Herald Printing Co 
where you can get what yen wvnt at 
very reasonable rates. Gold Medal Flour, 

24 lb. sack -SECRETARY PAINTS A
GREAT WILSON PICTUREEVERY-WF.EK BRIDGE 

The Every Week Bridpe Club was 
entertained by Miss Wilkoy. The doc- 
oxatlons and refreshments wetp sug
gestive of Hallowe’en. For high 
score an orange crepe bridge set was 
won by Mrs. Schultz. Those present 
were: Mrs. R. S. Keclor, Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, Mrs. Forest Lake, Mrs. Mar
garet Barnes, Mrs. C. M. Vorce, Mrs. 
W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. A. R. Key and 
Mrs. iulius Schultz was the guest for 
the afternoon. * <

(Continued from page one) 
Tumulty recalled the rccation on the 
president to the applause, which Gold Medal Flour 

12 lb. sack -

Miss Mable Bowler has returned 
from a visit ih Jacksonville.

Hal Wight is in Hopkins, Florida 
on a business trip.

Hassel Brown, ManagerMiss Eddie and Mr. Eddie were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wight Wednesday. U .  S. N A V Y

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kirtley came 
from Harlan, Iowa, Sunday to spend 
the winter in Snnford. They will be 
with Mrs. Henry Wight for a short 
time and expect to go to housekeep
ing as soon ns possible.

Tinsmith
School.

and made 'nothing more nnturel" than 
thnt he ahould have become the cham
pion of small nations. The presi
dent's insistence upon article ten of 
the league covenant was explained ns 
a wish to forestall the necessity of 
the United States going to war by 
making it a participant “In a plnn to 
prevent going to war by making it a 
participant "in a plan to prevent the 
beginning of such a war."

In contrast to Mr. Wilson's Bclf- 
p roc [aimed "passion for peace," Secre
tary Tumulty declared tha t “when the 
chntlcnge came from Germany to 
America, when tho American mind 
was rendy for war • • • this same 
Woodrow Wilson became the most 
uncompromising advocate of the most

stringent measures for conducting the 
war, thereby to hasten the end of tU 
war." ’ ,

"The grave fault" which SccttUiy 
Tumulty asserted Jie found with the 
president was his ignornnee 0f •-bow 
to play to tho gallery."

The secretary told of a joumslift 
who wished to have the president 
“do one of the stunts thnt thf public 

I dearly loves to rend about" and of 
\ the comment of the president,

“He said to me: 'Tumulty, pco 
must realize that I am not built fat 
these things. I do not- want to be 
displayed before the public. If I 
tried to do it I would do it badly. I 
want people to love me, but they ref
er will'."

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Langley had a# 
(heir dinner guests last evening and 
Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Shell* of I-aurens, S. C., who nre at 
the Valdez for several days.

Mrs. Langley and Miss 
Tlgue with Mr .and Mrs. G. W 
motored to Orlando Thursday.

The citizens of Snnford nre surely 
doing their utmost to make the. cele
bration a huge succesfs anil their co
operation leaves nothing to be de
ft tred.

The legion wishes to express its 
appreciation to the dollar donation to
ward* the expenses of the day by Mr. 
F. P. Forster. It is such sincere good 
will on the part of our public-spirited 
citixrns that gives us the desire to 
make Armistice day a howling suc
cess.

A New DepartureHome U. 8. tailors are shown here making plain and fane* stovepipe* 
at a Navy training school.

The gentle art of tlnsmlthlng aa taught In the U. 8. Navy schools fits 
•  mao for a rating aboard a man o' war. There hta work la confined to Ida 
specialty and Ala ability ahould Increase throughout his enlistment.

There Is no excuse for a man aot becoming an expert by the end of Ida 
third or fourth year, no may then return to civil life entirely qualified in k 
profitable trade or continue In the aervlce at tha advanced pay allowed for 
re-enlistments.

* Besides the tinsmith school there are kchools for every other trade used 
la the Navy. Carpetere, blacksmiths, plumbers, electricians, bakers, pharma
cists, and s dozen other specialties are taught to the young recruits. If a 
yoang man has s hobby and wishes to perfect himself In some trade that tie Is 
fitted for, he may receive expert tralstag by Joining the Navy and applying 
fee entrance to some trade school.

On and after Monday, Nov. 1st, the entire out 
put of the well-known PINEHURST DAIR\ 
will be taken

REGULAR MEETING - 
Campbell-Lossing Tost No. 3 

American I-egion
THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 8:00 P. M 

County Court Room over
This will be quite an Important 

meeting, for the final details of the 
Armistice Day program will be dis
cussed. It is urgent that every mem
ber and those who desire to join be 
on hand to learn of their part in the 
■celebration.

Armistice day, 1920, will long be re
membered by the citisens of Seminole 
county, but to make It the success 
that we look for, It will be necessary 
to have a full attendance nt this meet
ing. STAND BY US, BUDDY!

Under New Management

the same will be under our control. Those 
ring Milk will please Phone 113 or 114 and 
r orders will have our best attention. The 
>wing prices will prevail until further notice:
# a

• •

k qt. 25c; pt. 13c Cream qt. $1; pt. 50c
.

Walthall & Estridge, Props.

On. The Ocean Front
Bath House in Connection

Delicious Meals—Everything New 
AUTOIST’S POPULAR STOP 

Daytona Beach, . Florida
W. D. HUNT, Proprietor

AT T n E  STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

“EVERYWOMAN" 
Matinee Prices, 10 and 50c

Evening, 25" and 50e

T R Y  A  HERALD W A N T  ADBEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...
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moving sad gciting located in our commodloaa newWe are m ortal and getting located In our commodious new 
quarters In the building formerly occupied by Edward Hig
gins on West First Street, and will carry a full Une or 
Plumbing Fixtures, Sheet Metal, Copper, etc. •

L E E  B R O S reasonable driver, and a system of 
roads seem to invite speed demons 
and death, accident and mayhem.

We will do all we can to build 
I roads, but we will vote against any 
1 propositlo nto create a political-finan*

Fleetw ood &  Com panyPLUMBING AND SHEET METAI. CONTRACTORS

m■ ■ • *  ■: a s ?
w m

• V..; ,
*
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In and About 
•£ The City <£

Cates Crate Co.
TRAIN SCHEDULE

Arrival Departure
No. 82 ______ 1:68 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84 ______ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 —___ -  3:05 p. m. 3:25 p.m.
No. 83t v — *—  2:43 a. m. 2:68-a.m. 
No. 27 - - - - - -  8:40 a.m.
No. 89 ______ 3:05 p.m .. 3:25p.m.
No, 85 ____ — 7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Ncx 100............—------------  8:00a.m.
No. 24 ___ - .......................3:25p.m.

Leesbarg Branch - *
No. 158 _________   7:60 a.m.
No, 22 —--------------------  7:35 p.m.

Oreldo Branch
No. 127 ------ . . . . . ------—  3:40 p.m.

----------- x-----------
Mrs. Mary Higgins has returned 

home afte r a pleasant visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Dickson, in Or
lando.

One woman of discrimination will 
find the hat she wants, moderately
priced a t the Quality Shop. 177-2tc

__________  . _____________________ *
Mr.’and Mrs. Geo. D. Hart and lit

tle daughter, Georgina, leave today 
for Madison, Wia., to accompany the 
remains of Mrs. Hart's mother, Mrs. 
Curtice.

Mrs. Geiger le ft- today for her 
home in Atlanta after'spending the 
past three weeks here with her sis
ter, Mrs. George D. Hart and was 
present a t the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Curtice, when she died.

Evcrywomnn, the day will come 
when thou shall know that Nobody is 
thy friend. See Evcrywomnn at the 
Star today nnd Saturday.

Everywoman, Youth, Beauty, Mod
esty, Conscience, Truth, Vice, Wealth, 
Love, Passion, Nobody, Flattery, 
Bluff, Age, Time nnd Dissipation will 
all be in Everywoman at the Star 
Theatre todny nnd Saturday.

Mrs. T. C. King is at the Mayo 
Bros., Sanitarium in Rochester, Minn., 
where her daughter recently had an 
operation for the removal of one of 
her kidneya. The operation was suc
cessful and the patient is recovering. 
Mr. King is at Osteen at present with 
the Long Lumber Co., but the family 
are residing here a t their home on 
Oak avenue. J /  ,
* ____ i  t

You have crowned me Queen of 
Revels. But it is t  more precious 
crown 1 seek—that of I-ove. See Ev
erywoman at the Star Today and To
morrow.

Among the visitors to the city yes
terday was C. E. Howard, of Orlando, 
who ia the secretary of the Sub-Trop
ical Mid-Winter Fair Association and 
for many years waa engaged In the 
newspaper businesi in Orlando, but 
retired several years ago. Mr. How
ard is well known here! ami his many 
friends were glad to see him again. 
Hr was m aking  a r rangem ents  for the 
Seminole county exhibit at the fair.

And the play is ended. This is the 
cue for Nobody to bid adieu. 

But first he will ask.you in the auth
or’s name,

Be merciful, be just, be fair 
To Everywoman, everywhere;
Her faults are many. Nobody's the 

blame.
See everywoman at the Star to

night ami Saturday.

The Weekly Herald goes out todny 
with sixteen pages of good rending 
matter, the practice ballot in it, the 
registered voters in it, and all the 
news that la fit to print in It and the 
advertiser who is not represented In 
the Weekly Herald these days is los
ing money and trade. More than 2,- 
000 subscribers to this big weekly 
paper every week and the list is 
growing all the time. The Weekly 
Herald ia the family paper for Semi
nole and adjoning counties.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Pipe Organ Club will have a 
cooked food sal4 at Deane Turner's 
Grocery tomorrow afternoon. Loti 
of good things to cat.

WALTHALL & ESTRIDGE
TAKE DAIRY OUTPUT

The enterprising firm of Walthall 
& Estridge have contracted for the 
entire output of the Pinehurst Dairy 
and hereafter will have entire charge 
of the distribution of the Pinehurst 
milk and cream. Mr. Kccly found 
that he could not give all of his time 
and attention to his fine dairy herd 
by dividing the time with ths difficult 
task of distribution. He was neither* 
keeping up with his dairy nt home 
or with the proper distribution of the 
product nnd he sold the contract for 
distritftition to Walthall ft Estridge 
the latter firm taking over- the deliv
ery car and Everything pertaining to 
the selling end of the business. This 
will give Mr. Kccly a chance to im
prove his herd of fine cows by the 
purchase of many more nnd looking 
after the important details connect
ed with, the dairy. He expects to in
crease the herd and increase the out
put of milk nnd Walthall & Estridge 
can be f  pended upon to increase the 
sales for they hsvc thnt reputation 
nnd |re  full of the stuff thnt makes 
a suci^ss of any business. See the 
advertisement in this issue about this 
important change.

• NOTICE, FARMERS—I ant offering 
about 300 yards of seed bed covers 

1) feet wide, any length wanted in fine 
condition, used only one season; price 
one-half of present cost of cloth.—J. 
R. Davis Farms, Bartow, Fla. 177*8tp 
of this statement nnd afterwards use

ATTENTION TAX PAYERS!
The City Tax Roll for 1920 is now 

complete nnd the books will be open 
for payment of Taxes November 1st 
at the City Office. All taxes paid in 
November will J>o subject to a dis
count of 2 per cent. All paid in De
cember to a discount of 1 per cent.

All who possibly can should take 
advantage of this discount. (Save 
money for yourself nnd at* the same 
time help public affairs by making 
funds available for urgent needs of 
the city.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
175-Gtc City Tax Collector.

—FOR—

The four chapters of the Brother
hood of Saint Andrew are prospering 
in every way, in number*, in attend
ance, In work and in athletics. Steady 
advance Is made In the completion of 
the Interior of the new Brotherhood 
House, making provision for shower- 
baths and other accomodations. 
Through the generosity of the Elks 
Club, a new and especially fine bil
liard tabic has been added to the so
cial park of the House. Increased in
terest is shown with the coming of 
cooler weather In bowling in the 
Brotherhood alleys—the only bowling 
alleys in the city. The two senior 
chapters have organized for this year, 
from Saint Andrew's Day, 1920, to 
St. Andrew's Day, 1921, ns follows:

Tuesday night Seniors: (business 
men)—Director, Mr. Rush J. Mur
phy; V. Director, Mr. WillianTH. Hol
den; Treasurer, Mr. Chris. L. Mat
thews; Secretary, Mr. Barclay.

Tyesday night Seniors (High School 
students)—Director, Mr* Bertram 
Shepherd; V. Director, Mr. James A. 
Stone; Secretary, Mr. Leonard Mc- 
Lucas; Treasurer, Mr. Victor McLau- 
lin. . •

Bright 7 per cent Cot- -jg 
ton Seed Meal, Blue- 
stone, Arsenic Lead, 

Paris Green or 
London Purple,
Black Leaf 40 

Hydrated Lime

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH— -<

AMONG OUR ADVERTISERS

Among our Daily advertisers today 
that deserve special mention are 
Woodruff ft Watson, who have a 
quarter page advertisement announc
ing a Real Reduction Sale„pf clothing 
just ns the cold wave strikes the boys 
who are still wearing that summer 
suit. The Woodruff ft Watson store 
have a fine line of clothing, hats and 
shoes and when they advertise a sale 
it brings the customers on the run 
nnd they are assured of a big busi
ness tomorrow as soon as the adver
tisement can ho rend nnd the prices 
noted.

afhnindlsDyB ®<sd@ lb@ r 3@(HbD 2, SD H ©
At the City Park on Park Avenue, all day, the ladies of Sanford and Semi
nole County will gather together, some to teach, others to learn just what 
they are to do at the polls on Election day. This la a splendid opportun
ity for the ladles snd every one should be there. A rest room will be pro
vided for the occasion, there will bo refreshments, snd plenty of good 
speakers for the day.

i a i t o b a Y b © c t o b e m  3© d a © ;
is also the day we close our sale. Tjhls tale, the very largest that we have 
ever attempted has been one of the most aaccetaful ways in supplying our 
customers with seasonable merchandise f t  a price that couldn't h u rt Now, 
should It happen that you have not been a visitor to our place daring this 
sale, take advantage^ of these last few days that are left. The aale posi
tively ends,

a
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cis! read orgy in the state within the 
next two years.

This tells how we intend to voto: 
Mrs. G, O. Cates wants to get rid now you, Mr. Reader nnd Mrs. Rcad- 

of a bunch of stuff in the grocery er, vote as you see fit. We can stand 
and feed line nnd takes this opportun- the result aa well as you can.—De
ity to tell all her old and new cus- Land News, 
tomers about it in the Daily Herald.
Mrs. Cates has the best of standard 
brands of canned goods and meats, 
etc., and .feed stuffs and this sale is 
put on simply to make room for oth
er goods coming in by every train.
The prices will sell these goods and 
if you will read them carefully you 
will see the point. You will pay cash 
and carry them homo and save.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

All of our regular advertisers are 
in with store nows announcing big 
savings and a careful perusal of the 
columns of the Daily Herald will con
vince you that Sanford is the great
est trading center in Florida. You 
can get what you want if you will 
only watch the Daily Herald and k$cp 
posted on what is transpiring in thft 
local stores each day.

BONDING THE STATE

M

On the bottom of the official ballot 
next Tuesday the voter will sec a 
brief synopsis of n proposed amend
ment to the constitution of the stafej 
giving the legislature the right to 
bond the slate “for not exceeding 5 
per cent at nny one time” for the 
purjMjse of building hard roads. There 
will be two lines, the first for the 
amendment, nnd the second ngnlnst 
the amendment.

The News in opposed to the amend
ment.
• Because we believe the right to 
bond Tor any purpdsnthould be left 
in the hands of the people nnd not 
tn* plnced in the hands of 100 mem
bers of thb legislature. We would 
not give any board the right to mort
gage our own property, nor would we 
grnnt this right to mortgao all the 
property of the' state. If the people 
want to mortage the itato, they 
should hnve all authority as to the 
amount and the exact purpose for 
which the funds are to be spent

Because, our own county has al
ready bonded for a million nnd a 
quarter with which to build roads, 
and wc can see no reason why wc 
should place a second mortgage for 
the purpose of building roads in other 
counties which have refused to mort
gage their own property for this pur
pose.

Because we believe more roads can 
be built within ten to twenty years 
by the present tax of 2 mills, auto 
licenses and state' convicts than can 
be built by issuing twenty or more 
million dollars of bonds snd allowing 
any state board to blow It in within 
a. couple of years.

Because no fund has been provided 
for tho care of the roads after they 
have been built, and tfe know by ac
tual experience that road maintain- 
once, is an expensive proposition.

Becaiise no limit has been placed by 
the state on the load which may be 
carried over state or county roads, 
and we do not believe in building 
roads for the use of destructive 
freTstit trucks.

Because no effort is made to keep
this M«rii frtP tksi nan nf tho ftnrtf*.

I'rpsldrntial Electors—
Martin Caraballo 
Charles E. Jones 
J. G. Sharon 
P. W. Core 

' W. V. Knott
G. B. Wells

For United Slates Senator;
^ Duncan U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Sears.

For Governor:
Cary A. Hardee 

For Secretary of Slate:*
H. Clay Crawford.

For Attorney General:
Rivers IT. Buford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

For Stste Treasurer:
1 *\ .3^C. Ltfhlng.
For SlateAtaperlntendcnt of Public 

Instruction;
W. N. Shcats.

For Justice Supreme Court:
W. It. Ellis.
Thos. West.

For Railroad Commissioner;
A. Sk Wells

For Commissioner of Agriclulture: 
W. A. McRae

For Stale's Attorney, Seventh Diet.: 
George A- DeCottos.

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. O. Overstreet.

For Member House of Itrpresents- 
tivea:

F. P. Forster.
For County Judge:

E. P. Householder.
For Sheriff:

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court:

E. A. Douglass,
For SupL Public Instruction:_
------TrW . Lawton.
For Tax Assessor:

A. Vaughn.
For Tax .Collector:

Jno. D. Jinklns. ___  _______ _

The Logical Treatment

“ENERGIZER”
For Many  ̂Human Ills, ...

A prominent ouslncss-man woke up 
last Monday with n real case of Sci
atic Rheumatism. He was ‘‘Energiz
ed” twice and on Thursday he was 
found “cleanlng-bouse”> at his store. 
Ask him.

A younger well-known man came 
in Friday with an immovable stiff 
Neck—Neuritis, probably—and in 20 
minutes he went out with his neck O. 
K , and feeling better ALL OVER.
, BUT—why wait till it strikes youT 
Surely there is enough PROOF all 
around us that ‘‘a aitch In time” Is 
much more intelligent than nny other 
way.

L. C. CAMERON
Box 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184

■»

SATURDAY AT PRINCESS

JUST RECEIVED A BIG 
SHIPMENT OF *

R E D  ST A R
llilnll Vip« Otl 8I«*

This entirely now-type, 
wicklosx oil stove will cook 
n 5-lb. beef roast to delic
ious tenderness in l t i  hours 
—boil potatoes perfectly in 
20 minutes, or turn out 
baking powder biscuits, 
tender and flaky in 12 to 
16 minutes.

If you are not familiar with 
the RED STAR and Its 
‘‘gas range” principle, go to 
the HILL HARDWARE 
CO. and havo them demon
strate It to you. Five mod
els, a size for every kitchen

Hill Hardware Co.
"A PAIR OK PINK TIGHTS

‘VANISHING DAGGER"
HEAUTIFUL.POST CARDS - i  w* 
AT THE HERALD, EACH___ J L f>

BIG B A R G A IN  W IN D O W
New Goods on Display. See prices Saturday,

M’LA UUN, The Jeweler

W h a t! ! ! !
Chocolate—wholsome and

Complete line of Cigars 
Elmer Candies 

The Best Drinks to be Had
We Have Told You Before of Our Sanitation

and here’s the latest—

The State Health Inspector was around last week, and his 
remark was “Cleanest place that I have seen in the 
State.” We keep it that way too.

■

m :6

■ . 1
- Little Happenings 

Mention of 
Matters la Brief 
Personal Items 
. of Interest

In and About 
The City <£

Summary of the 
Floating Small . 

Talks Succinctly4 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

S E  U S  ! W E  H A V E  I T

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands T 
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY
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MAJ. G E N.  FR A NK  MMNTYRE

Eratts

Closing Out 200 Men s High 
Grade Suits at Less Than 

Manufacturer’s Cost

now
now
now

MaJ. Gen. Frank McIntyre haa start- 
ed for the far East, having been aent 
to make a report' toi the war depart* 
ment on the Siberian situation and ta 
make a study of the Philippines. now

OVEIDO.

nowMnfc'.Vcrnic Sessions of Orlando, 
apcnt Monday night with her cousin, 
Mrs. 0. A. Marshall in Oviedo.

•Mrs. C. L. West and little son spent 
Tuesday In Sanford.

Gladys Lezctlo, of Jackson
ville, is spending several weeks with 
he» parents; Mr. and Mrs. N. Lc- 
ze tte ...

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wright, Mrs. J. 
B. Jones, Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. R. 
W. Lawton spent Tuesday in San
ford.

At the club house last Thursday 
night n most enjoyable party was giv
en by the Library Committee. Every 
one wns requested to bring a book ns 
a gift to the Library and also to 

; represent a book cither by costume 
j or action. Quito a great deal of fun 
(was furnished by guessing the names 
j of the bookB represented. Delight
ful punch and doughnuts were served 
and besides n most pleasant evening 
for all present, twenty-eight books

now

Clothiers and Furnishers

EXINGTONto the surface, with her gasping crew 
still clinging to the life-lines—some 
few seriously wounded, bruised and 
battered; none killed; not one even 
missing. A miracle it seemed to un 
then, and as I look back through the 
years It seems doubly miraculous now, 

‘The morning sun broke on a scene 
of desolation seldom witnessed. We 
found ourselves high and dry In n little 
cove, or rather Indentation, In the 
coast line. We had been carried some 
three miles up the const anil nearly 
tiro miles Inland. The wave had car
ried us over the sand dunes bordering 
the ocean, across a volley nnd over the 
railroad track, leaving ua at tho foot 
of the seacoast range of the Andes. On 
the nearly perpendlculor front of tho 
mountain our navigator discovered the 
marks of the tidal wave, and. by meas
urements. found It to have been 47 feet 
high, not Including the comb. Had the 
wave enrrled us 200 feet farther we 
would Inevitably have been dashed to 
pieces against the mountainside."

IN CORN. FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS, 
SCRATCH FEED,,SWEET FEED. 
COTTON SEED, •'MEAL, GRITS. 
RICE. MEAL, SUGAR. CANNED 
MILK, AND NUMEROUS OTHER 
GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES,

BRAND NEW DOD G E.............
1918 DODGE ...................... ..
1919 LEXINGTON, 7-Passenger
OVERLAND, 5-Passenger ___

UNITED STATES, KOKOMO AND MILLER, TIRES 
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIESthe Jews, who were masters of thf_ 

Sahara nml whoae empire extend^, 
•outh to the Niger Tnmettt. MnlfflntA 
wrote, sheltered both Jews nnd Mo
hammedans, who lived In harmony.

Tho native negroes valued copper 
highly, Mnlfonte slated, and used H 
for money. Profiteering, apparently, 
la not n modem vice. Mnlfnnte com
plained. "The people here do not want 
to transact any buslncas If they do not 
moke a commission of 100 iter cent" 
Alid ihclr business was on a big scale, 
at that- Half a million bend of cattle, 
to meutlun but one Item, were brought 
to market In I he caravan season.

Pushing on to Timbuktu, Mnlfanli-'s 
host was the brother of n cnptnln of

-desert Industry, a man of great wealth 
and possessed of trade Information 

f concerning all of north Africa. From 
him Matfante learned of such flourish
ing places ns Teglmzxa, famous for 
Ita salt mines and unique for Its nrchl- 

. tecture. 'Die houses were ronde of 
rock salL Mulfnutu noted that. It nev- 

;er rained there, or tho houses would 
.have melted away. •

EARTHQUAKE PLAYED 
PING-PONG WITH 

MAN-OF-WAR
Earthquakes play queer pranks.
Recent seismic disturbances in Italy 

have attracted renewed attention to 
this phenomenon, and recall an nmaz- 
lug Incident In the annals of tho Amer
ican navy In which n United States 
man-of-war was carried on the crest 
of a tidal wave three' tnlles up the 
coaat. two miles Inland, and set down, 
entirely unharmed, within a hundred 
feet of the Andes.

TUla thrilling Incident Is re'countqd 
lu a communication to the National 

\ Geographic society by one of the par- 
tlclpants. Rear Admiral I.. G. Billings, 

8* N„ .retired, as follows;
• 1808 1 was attached to the U. 8.

8. Watcree, then on duty In the 
Houth Pacific—one of a clsss of 
boats built at the close of tho Civil 
wnr to nsnqrtjhe narrow, tortuous riv
ers of the South’; she was termed 
s ‘double endef,* haying a rudder nt 
each end, nml wns quite tint-bottomed, 
it conformation which, while It did not 

i add to her sen-going worthiness, en- 
ohltnl her to carry a largo bnttery and 

•’ new; and eventually snved our lives 
In the cninstropho which waa soon fo 

jg f cmne ijpon ua.
T . "August, 1SU8, found us quietly ut

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Motor Co
Distributors for

SEMINOLE. LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES
Office supplies nt the Herald.

IF YOU WANT A SUARE DEAL 
IT’S UP TO YOU

Now Is Tho Time To 
Buy Homos

7-room house, Palmetto ave. 
Price $1,200. $1,400 cash, bal
ance, terms.

Four 7-room houses, Park, 
avenue. Price $4,500 each, $2,- 
000 cash, balance terms.

7-room house, Onk Ave. Price 
$1,500.

Smaller houses at smaller 
prices.

Ornngr Groves and Celery 
farms nt cut prices.

CORNER SANFORD AVENUE AND 
FOURTH STREETV /a-

Potatoes on the Half-Shell.
Take wlx good-sized, smooth pota

toes, Imke about an hour. When done, 
rut In two, lengthwise, nml with n 
spoon cnrefully scoop out the potato 
Into n howl. Mash fine, adding but
ler and half a cupful of hot tnllk, mlt 
and pepper to taste. Bent very light; 
add the well-beaten whiten of two 
eggs, fold In and fill the shells with 
tho potato. Brush with the egg yolk, 
and bake 18 minutes in a hot oven.

Orange Pie.
Take one cupful of sugar, four table- 

spoonfuls of melted butter, one egg 
and the yolkH of two. ono cupful of 
tnllk, one tcaspoonful of soda nnd two 
tesspoonfuls of cream of tartar, the 
Juice of one orange, three cupfuls of 
flour. Bake In layers nml put together 
with whipped cream, sweetened and 
flavored with orange.

E. F. LAN E
“ Why don't you get some bread that I can eat?
That* a never heard in the family that use* the new 

Butter-Nut Bread.
For ita appetizing taste tickles the palates of young and 

old alike.

The Real Estate Man"
»J SOS >~k« Htrrtl

$4>+*4-4-++4‘+++++++4-+++«++++

ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D
Eggs In Curry 8aucs.

Cook four eggs by dropping ihem 
Into boiling water, using two quarts 
and covering tightly; set them on tho 
hack of tho ttnve where they will keep 
hot but not boll, for 30 minutes. Re
move the shells and slice the eggs Into 
a buttered baking dlah. Melt a table
spoonful of butter In a saucepan, add 
a tcnspoonful of chopped onion and 
rook In the butter until a golden 
brown: ndd one nnd one-half table- 
spoonfuls of (lour, n little salt nmV 
pepper nnd a half tablespoonful of 
curry powder. When smooth ndd one 
cupful of milk and cook’until smooth 
and free from all taste of raw starch 
Four this sauce over the eggs, cover 
with n layer of buttered crumba. 
Brown In ■ hot oven and serve hot

has all the quality of the old Butter-Nut; we couia 
not Improve that. , . _

But In addition we've perfected a new mixing 
profess which enables us to turn out a Hgntsr. 
daintier loaf than ever. . ,

Get ft loaf today, for Butter-Nut is Its ownbest 
advocate. At, all good gr ocers. The genuine bcarm 
the Butter-Nut label.

• "  lv MILLER’S BAKERY
Post Cards

Beautiful
Views

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Lamps-Sockets-Attachment Plugs-Wire Fuses,

Two and Three Light SocketsFreckles Positively Removed by Dr.
ICop/rieht. m i, W udn N m ptH r Ualoa.)

--------------------------- -

.jwJ
L,
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Discloses Amazing 
. Facts-Information 

Worth Dollars

RESPONSIBLE banking is th«
which this institution has been 
the first day the doors were o pe

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 
tronage«is invited.

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With oiir large resources and strong financial 
connections, we are in position to assist our cus; 
tontere at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Banknty in January ,1 
and Forfeiture, 

the Oertcrnl

ERT HADFIELD

/R aising th e  F a m ily Its too bad P a n h n t  ty e tln  the back ol till hwdl

V *  outwnv HXO •* 
^ c x j e  • vrv. « v w r  ' 

I reiA . w o r so  o n *  
Pic k in ' in  t h ‘ )
----- 1 T

NURSING SERVICE IS
RAPIOtY EXPANDING

1 - -_______ _________

I -*■
T h l* American Red Cross Work 

Flourishing In Small Towns 
Throughout Country.

1 Mora than 87,000 in d u t *  nurses 
ta re  been enrolled in the A marl can 
SUd Croea to date and Its department 
of nursing Is dally tncrrastnc thU ea
rn Umant.

The department of nursing has been 
aetbortsed to. maintain an adequate 
reeerre of nureee for the army and 
aery. It will continue to supply the 
meeds of the United States Public 
Health Berrtee to which It has as
signed more then 1,000 nurses In the 
last year. .

It will aaalst la establishing proper 
nursing service In foreign countrlee 
where the American Red Croea haa or
ganised .hospitals, dispensaries and 
schools for nurses. Courses In boms 
hygiene and care of the tick bars been 

ed for thousands of women who 
▼e never received any education In 

direction. Rural nursing which 
In Its Infancy a short while ago 

been put ahead at least a decade 
through the work of the department 
ef nursing and local Red Cross 
chapters.

Public health nursing has been ex
tended to many rural communities snd 
now flourishes actively in hundreds of 
smalt towns snd counties. Nearly e 
thousand efficient nurses bare already 
been assigned to this kind of work.

Tbs department of nursing la unit
ing with ether organisations In s year's 
campaign la recruiting nurses for 
training schools. In educating tbs geu- 
•era] public as to atandards of ooratng 
education and In abowlng communities 
their responsibility toward schools of 
Burning. It will endeavor to meet all 
these needs as wall as to.continue the 
enrollment of dietitians who will bo 
utilised as Instructors In home dietet
ic*, In developing nutritional clinics, 
god In supplying dietitians for the 
.United States Public neelth Berries 
•and the civilian hospitals.

The Nursing Service will contlnoe to 
jeffer to women and young girls the 
opportunity of securing Instruction tn 
tam e hygiene end care ef the rich la 
•very community In the country. This 
Instruction has not only laid the foun
dation for public health but In eome 
glares has given Impetus to the retab- 
ilshmrnt of hospitals and community 
echos! houeea.

“As a community profits by tha work 
of the nurse." skye Mias Clara D. 
Noyce, director ef the department of 
seralng, "It Is logical that tbs aom- 
mnnity should be aroused to Its respon
sibility. Tbs American Red Cross 
stands ready to help In s genaral cam
paign of recruiting and most have tha 
support, sympathy and understanding 
e f  the medical profession as well ea 
the Intelligent co-operation ed the 
people et large.”

MANUEL ALLENOESALAZAR
r - j t a ,

Manuel Allendesalazar, new Spanish 
lecretary of etate, who was appointed 
president of the new 8panleh ministry.

LONGWOOD PICK-UPS’

Mrs. C. W. Entxmingcr and Mrs. 
Will Satchcr wore shopping in Or
lando on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Dlnkcl nnd Miss Oliver 
Dinkel were in Sanford on Tuesday.

The Longwood Hotel Is being re
painted nnd will be opened next 
month.

The baked bean and salad supper 
served by the ladies of the Civic 
League on Friday was quite a sue- 
ceas.

The Literary building Is being en
larged. The Losaing Bros, of San
ford, have the contract.

Mias Ellen Fuller, who Is attend
ing Orlando High school, spent the 
week end with hor parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Fuller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Allen, Clnudo 
Jlenrhcllff and BUI Lewis were visi
tor* In Orlando on Tuesday.

Ms. and Mrs. Robinson, of Con
necticut, are located ln*^he Nelmycr 
apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Neimyer were shop-

GETS DOWN TO CLEAN FACTS AND ENLIGHTENS CITIZENS ON 
MANY PERTINENT ITEMS.—SAYS FIGURES 

DONT LIB* k

No matter how you vote! Eliminate entirely the question of Politics, 
Greed or Party, I am going to ask you for vour own good, for your own in
formation and as a Bonnfidc citixen of Seminole county, to read every word 
of this statement! and nfteryards use your own judgment.

When Seminole County was created in 1913 a Fine nnd Forfeiture Fund 
was transferred from Orange County amounting to $3,538.00.

After forty-two (42) months of C, M. Hand’s administration I entered 
upon my duty as Sheriff of Seminole County and found only a balance of 
110.69 in this fund.

I worked about three (3) months as Sheriff before any money wan paid 
me because other county obligations hnd presidence over mine.

On July 1, 1920, after forty-two (42) months of my administration there 
is a balance in the Fine nn’d Forfeiture Fund of $7,419.41. Bear in mind I 
had turned over to me only $16.69.

OTHER SALIENT FACTS
CONVICTIONS UNDER HAND’S ADMINISTRATION

Violation of Prohibition Laws______________________ ___ 1____ ___ _ SC
Violation of Gambling Laws ________ . . . ___ r________ __________ _ 61
Violation of Vagrancy L aw s_____ ____________ _____ _________ ___  3
Violation of Other I-aws __________________________________..** ..374

CONVICTIONS UNDER BRADY’S ADMINISTRATION
Violation of Prohibition Iju v b____ ______________I . ____ 1 .. . . . . . . . .  98
Violation of Gambling Laws ___________  .........................................- r i f l
Violation of Vagrancy Laws _________________________________ . . . .  71
Violation of Other I-aws .......................... ........ - ........... ....................... - -9 8 2  |
Total number of convictions under Hand 494. . Under Brady 732.

2.18 CONVICTIONS TO BRADY’S CREDIT, for the same length of
in office. S

$33,511.97 was the total amount of Fine* assessed by the Courts during 
Hand’s administration. $21,898.44 wua the lotnl amount of Fines assessed by 
the Courts during Brady's information.

For your information the Fine and Forfeiture Fund is the Fund out of 
which u Sheriff is paid for hts services in Criminal cases.

f - v-
A Fine and Forfeiture Fund is maintained by fines and costa assessed by 

the courts nnd by n Millcago out of the general taxes if necessary.
When I entered upon my duty ns Sheriff of Seminole 

1917, there wns not enough money accruing from thq;*1 
Fund to meet necessity and Two Mills were being as<
Taxes.

The first year of my administration* a reduction was 
(2) to One (1) mill.

IN 1919 THE MILI.EAGE FROM GENERAL TAXES W 
ENTIRELY AND TODAY THE FINE AND FORFEITURE 
SELF-SUSTAINING AND SHOWS A GOOD BALANCE. >

Now, Indies and gentlemen; voter* of Seminole County, in cisting yotfr 
vote, you become automatically, a stockholder in your county and of yodri 
county, and the vote you cnRt, is your expression as to whether you employ 
or not employ any certain man or woman for the filling of any one office 
in that county. Therefore, it ia sound good business on your part to pay 
your money for SERVICE rather than POLITICS. A merchant does not 
ask the clerk he is about to hire whether he is Democrat, Republican or 
Independent, nor to whnt church be belongs—he only nsks “CAN 'l OU 
PRODUCE.” If nfter a trial that employee proves progressive, efficient 
and renders dividends in work to his employer, thnt employer protects and 
appreciates him as a valuable asset and continues to retain his services

Therefore, if you ever ex|»ect competency, efficiency and justice from 
those you elect to office, you must base your actions at the coming polls ac
cording to performances of the pnBt, and FIGURES DON’T LIE, ihq roc- 
ords of Reminolo County carry the individual records and figures that j have 
presented in this statement, won’t you, a t least, for your own information 
verify them. . .

From the two records, if I am 
worthy of my hire, wont you ex
press it by your vote?

Sincerely,

E. E. B R A D Y .
(Advertisement)

ping in Hanford on Friday.
Mrs. Reiter and children were 

Sanford on Friday.
in

’EVERYWOMAN” AT THE STAR 
THEATRE TODAY AND TO

MORROW MATINEE. NIGHT

Who shall know the workings of a 
woman’s heart?

Who shall fathom the dreams of n 
young girl os she first looks out on 
life,

"Standing with reluctapt feet,
Where the brook and river meet, 
Womanhood and Childhood fleet."■

She starts fortified by nil the bone- 
ficient attributes—youth, beauty, 
modesty, truth and good conscience; 
but near her are Ambition and pride 
iieckonlng her bn; passion with pleas
ant exterior; vice in attractive form; 
wealth ready to smooth all paths; 
while love, compassion and devotion 
seem but dull company.

Everywoman must choose which of

• ■ ■ .v A  S
Any make ot uses'car you desire at right prices, delivered to 

your Tidor, without obligation on your part to buy, WE WILL 
PAY YOUR EXPENSE, If >ou prefer, to inspect and buy s car 
at our establishment.

Write today for full particulars.
■ \ f  ?!ivVlv>.

fi .If

Jacksonville, Fla.220-222-224 W. Adams St.
Phone 4517

*
’References: Peoples Bank of Jacksonville

Sir Robert Hadfield of Great Brit
ain, Europe’s foremoet y*d*neer and 
naval expert, may conjo^ouhe United 
States to study Awwlcan \idu itrles. 
Sir Robert Is poraldent of the British 
~teel and Iron /iitltute.

these shall h i /her companions.
Beauty cam lh^fltrt with Dissipa

tion, nor abide wi\h Passion; Youth 
cannot sport with Vice; Truth will be 
estranged by Ambition; and Con
science bo stilled by Pride.

Only Infinite Love, perfect devn-

I - » i , . .lion, divine compassion will cleivo
through all vicissitudes, ready in the ' 
hour of direst need to rally round 
her, when Nobody cares.

I Everywoman ineota these charac- j 
te n  daily.

They bear qrdinary normal names,, 
but she knows to which group pach 
belongs, whether they arc a force for 
Good or for Evil, whether they should 
enter the inner circle of her Friends,

or be passed by Und forgotten. “
Will she pursue Ambition? Con

sort with Vanity and Pride? Indulg* 
in Dissipation and Vice?

Or, in the path of simple standards, 
and quiet modest ways bo content to 
live her life In companionship with 
womanly virtue, believing that if she 
pursue Ttuth alone, tWen Love, which 
she so earnestly desires, will be her 
sure REWARD?

GOSW. WUATCWA.
A.o<vnM' a s o y r !  I ’ »

WONT t COURT I 
SoPKie. IH TNG 
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